
KING STREET GARAGE

Specialists in Repair Work on Motor \
Vehicles, Having One of Largest .

Trades i)t City.J.M Smith, 1'rop-
victor, I'eisoiially Supervise-- IYork j
Experienced counts more in auto-

mobile repair than in perhaps any
other line of business because il is |
onJy with experience that a man can
know the various an<I sundry angles
which confront the management of
a garage in dealing with exacting au-

tomobile dealers.
Tims file King Street Garage stands

in tin- forefront of automobile cstab-
..tshments in Alexandria for it is
owned and managed by Mr. J. M.
Smith who has had fifteen years of
practi.al experience in repair work,

since establishing the garage
five years ago has given his personal
:uipe. t> ali work entrusted to
his care.

'n addition Mr. Smith has two ex¬

pert a...:istants and the garage is
"Prompt, Efficient and Satisfactory
Strvkr" at reasonable prices.
The Ming street Garage at 1400

King Street is the official Wiliard
Storage battery station for Alexan¬
dria, and it carries a complete line of
this important feature of the modern
automobile.

Automobile accessories, gas, oil, and
greases, and other supplies are car¬
ried.
Mr. Smith is a member of the Cham¬

ber id Commerce, am; is affiliated with
the Loyal Order of Moose and tin.1
I ore.;tors. He is wide-awake, pro¬
gressive and public spirited, and is al-

found ready and willing to give
oi his time and means in support of
any cause designed to develop the
best :nt< r< sts of Alexandria, and his
influence i;: always felt in a liberal
r.ianner in any cause which will heno-
m the city and its people.
GEORGE il. ROBINSON'S SONS

Deal'-rn m Cchiet't, Piaster, Terra
( ottu. Tile and Other 1'ttiidivg Ma¬
il,. «<r/.v Fur Voce than Si.-:ti/ Y'-itrs,
Here ,'Jnth Mi"h f'.iiltii,;// i,< /!/*¦.«.

One of th»- oldest citics in the United
S-at-js. Alexandria naturally has some
of the finest uid structures in the coun¬

try.
Many of these a.'o buildings into

which .materials acquired from one of
the ojd established mercantile houses
of the state, have entered, are of the
?!i >st strbsti nda1 construction and
though b'jflt nearly three quarters
oi a century ago are models Cor build¬
ers and building supply men oi' this
b. v twentieth century.

But 'there is no concern of this
character that is more up-to-date and
com?>ietp>in its work than the old cs-
tab1,' hid house of George II. Robin-

Son-, a:. 12.X King street. This j
..cavern was ostablished in 1S50 and it
has beer, carried on I>y some member
oI the originator's family ever since
It is new headed by Mr. Thomas W-
Robinson, who is one of the best known
ol Alexandria's citizens and for the
la'd twenty years city treasurer
The firm of George H. Robinson's

Sons owns the fine two story build¬
ing at 32.H King street covering a

ground area of :]() by 1(10 feet and !
equipped for the conduct of a general i
building supply and accessory busi-
ness.

Cement, plaster, lime, terra cotta
pipe, flue lining asbestos roofing paint,
lire brick and scores of other standard
specialties are carried in the stoek
of this concern. Between 50 and GO

car loads of cement, plaster and lime
are handled annually. There are five
Employes and two delivery trucks
used in keeping the service prompt and
adequate.
Mr. Thomas W. Robinson, present

proprietor of the business is one of the
most popular and progressive eviti-
zens of Alexandria, always alert to
the best interests of the city and a

booster of the movement for a road J
to the courthouse, a ferry on the \
Potomac and a "white way."

THE REXALL STORE

Alexandria Leading Pharmacy
H'hH'lt /.s- One of the Most Attractive
hi tin¦ State.Has Built Up Exten¬
sive Patronage.Specialized iii Pre¬
scriptions
The modern drug store is the great¬

est boon which the community posses¬
ses principally because of the service
it renders for after all is said and
done there is no other institution
which can take the place of the up-to-
date pharmacy especially tho?o known
as The Rexall Store.
Such r.n institution is Alexandria's

Rexall Stoic at No. c 1 f> King Street,
where since its establishment in lt»19,
the firm of Bowman & Grubbs has
built up a patronage which not only
reflects the highest credit on the man¬

agement but also spear.s exceedingly
well for the character of the score
and the service it renders.
The store is neat, attractive and

well arranged with modern fixtures.
It carries a complete stock of pun-
drugs, chemicals, patent airtl proprie¬
tary medicines, toilet articles and pre¬
parations, perfumery, stationery, rub¬
ber goods, novelties, high grade can¬

dies, cigars, tobacco, and cigarotts,
a:: well as the complete line of Rexall
remedies.
The prescription department is in

charge of a registered pharmacist at
all times and is recognized for its re¬

liability and service both by physi¬
cians and patients.
A modern sanitary soda fountain

where the choicest and coolest drinks
are served is a feature of the store.
Prompt delivery on orders is assur-

ifd, and kind courteous and accommo¬

dating service is a factor in the build¬
ing of this business.
The members of the firm are Messrs.

John T. Bowman and Warren S- Grub,
both ci whom are widely known and
experienced business men and drug-
'l'i.-.t~. Both are members of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, and are active in
civic affairs r. Grub has been a

druggist for eighteen years and is
:i member of the Kiwanis Club. Mr.
Bowman is a .Mason.

ALEXANDRIA AMUSEMENT
COMPANY

Proprietors of Richmond and It"jo-
inar Theatres on King Street and
of Howling and I' ill la rd House (ho
.Alexandria A must inent Com pang.

C'ean wholesome educational
amusements'are a boon to a city, and
in this day when so many theatres
pay so little attention to the class
thi.se that make a specialty of char¬
acter in their programs naturally
stand out as big assets and prosper
accordingly.
The Alexandria Amusement Com¬

pany, proprietor of the Richmond and
the Ingomar Theatres, is in the class
which believes in giving the public
what it wants in the way of high class
motion pictures, and no theatres in
the country are more carefully con¬
ducted.

Phono 780-W

P. DUBORG

102 North Fayette St., Alexandria, Va.

FURNITURE BOUGHT and
SOLD

Mirrors Resilvered

Repairing Neatly Done
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The Alexandria
Iron Works

Structural, Ornamental, Cast Iron and Brass

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Office and Works.Alexandria, Va.
Office.Evans Building, Washington, D. C.

The Richmond at 815 King Street
has a seating capacity of more than
800 persons, and its programs in¬
clude the best productions released
by Pathe, Vitagraph, First National,
Pox, Universal, and all iha leading
special productions.

The Ingomar at GOT King street
shows practically the same class of
film as those at the Richmond and both
theatres are exceedingly well pat¬
ronized, demonstrating that the pub¬
lic is always ready and willing to
givt its support id' motion picture
theatres which are of the high class
operated by the Alexandria Amuse¬
ment Company.
The company aiso operates a bawl¬

ing alley and billiard h ill it No. 812
Kin;? Street. Here it has six alloys
and fourteen pocket billiard tables.
It has complete equipment, courteous
attendants, and also handles s ~>ft
drinks, cigars, tobacco and candies.
Mr. H. Reed, at present manager

of the company, is one of the best
kniwn :;i-n in the moving picture
world <¦.*' Virginia. He has ^nde .*

[StuJv of tho productions which will
!appeal to the people ot' Alexandria,
jar.d the success attained by the two
theatre*' is largely due to his efforts.
'Mr. Reed is well known in the city,
is a member of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, and is an advocate of the King
Street White Way.

MARTIN'S GARAGE

Specialists in Automobile Repairing
Willi Extensive Trod''..//«# Com¬
plete Equipment for All Kinds oj
Work.//. II. Mai tin Is Proprietor.

Service is the main consideration
in the mind of the average motorist
these days, anil when he wants ser¬
vice. nothing else will do.

Thus Mr. H. K. Martin, proprietor
of Martin's garage at No. ill North
Pitt Street, can well account for the
increasing volume of business which
comes his way because in the less than
a vear he has been in business he
has established a i\ pulation for ser¬

vice that cannot be excelled. No
man is better equipped to handle an

.'::ti*nsivf garage business than Mr.
Martin. He has had practical exper¬
ience and his garage is exceedingly
v.<-11 equipped to handle welding, re¬

pairing ignition work, and in fact
any kind of automobile repairing.

Three expert mechanic.": are ern-

ploy: <1 and all work is guaranteed to
I be done promptly and satisfactorily.
He carries a general Irne of spare
parts and accessories, and al > opt-r-

; three for-hire cars.

Mr. Martin personally has had
twelve years of experience in the au-
tunrohile b-jsines. lie is a native
-f Alexandria, is a member of (he
R' 1: . and Odd Fellows, ai d is a boos-
t- for the city. He Is an ardent ad-
vi> : te of rood read" and the King
'ilreei White Way.

ALEXANDRIA TRUCK TIRE
COMPANY

Best Equipped Automobile Concern
iiv City for Handling Tires for
Heavy Motor Vehicles.Owned and
Managed by Donald!.. -4. Lindaey
and ./. Kenneth Aitrheson

Increasing motor truck usages has
called for the development of menas

by which these vehicles may be kept
going more satisfactorily and with
the least cost, and the organization of
the Alexandria Truck Tire Company
with headquarters at No. 11»J King
Street ix one of the striking results
in Alexandria where the number of
tru -ks sold is increasing rapidly.

The company, which is owned and
managed hy Messrs Douglas A. Lind-
say and J. Kenneth Aitehson, has a

modern 150-ton hvdralic press for
putting on Goodrich solid tires, guar-
ianteed for 10,01)0 miles.

In addition to the Goodrich tir^s,
the company also handles United
States solid tires and the Fisl: Hat
tread phematic tires.

Conducted on a wide-awake pro¬
gressive plan the company has built
up an extensive busi.te?s, especially
since it has. the only plant of its
character in the city.
The member?, of the firm are two

of the best known and most popular
young; business men of the city. Both
are veterans of 1 ho world war and
are prominent in the American Leg¬
ion, Mr. Aitrheson being a former
treasurer of the Alexandria Post, and
Mr. Lindst-v also having held that
position. Mr. Aitcheson is a member
of the firm of .1. & II. Aitcheson. one

of the best known in the city. He is
a member of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, the Kiwanis Club, is a Mason,
and a booster for a modern paved
road to Fairfax Court Hou"<e as a

means of connecting the city with
that territory.
Mr. Lindsey is a Kiwanian and a

Mason, and prominent a:3 a i.ooster
for the city.

Both are progressive, public spirit¬
ed, broad-guaged and liberal, and be¬
lieve in pulling together for the yood
of the community.
WANTS NAMES OF PASTORS

INTERESTED IN GOOD FILMS

Names and addreses of all pas¬
tors of churches equipped with mo¬

tion picture protection machines are
wanted by Mrs. Woodallen Chapman,
chairman of motion pictures. General
Federation of Women's Clubs, 220

West -12nd Street, New York City,
who are interested in the cause of
better motion pictures will he render-
invr a distinct service by sendine me

these names. It will only take a few
minutes time and pastors will, I he-
lieve, receive gladly the information
1 have for them."

Beginning with March, lkoM>rrinf/
IPicture Aye, -118 South Market St.,
Chicago, 111., will publish an article a

[month bv Mrs Chapman on the sub-

ject of motion pictures and will also
carry a list of films approved by the
General Federation motion picture
committee.

| Bra/.il is as larg»- as the whole of
| Europe.Pal'.T'ine is abu»*. the sizo oT ihe
j State of Vermont.
| .lapfn is r,o moun^inms r'.iat only
about cne-sixth of i;r land i
vaiod.

Ill North Pitt Street

D. G.

A Truck For Every Service

STORAGE
Local and Long- Distance

Moving
Household Goods Insured

While in Our Vans

Phone 1070
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Service
Station

Willard Batteries
In Stock At
All Times

Batteries Charged
and Repaired

"FOR
YOUR CAR'S

SAKE"
is WHY we are in business

We Specialize on

SERVICE
That is Like A Ionic

To Your Car

KING STREET
GARAGE

J. M. SMITH, Proprietor
1400 King St., Alexandria, Va. Phone 1033-J

Large
Stock of

FIRESTONE

Tires and Tubes

Large
Repair

Department


